
MY INFORMATION
FIRST NAME ______________________________  LAST NAME ________________________________

STREET ADDRESS ______________________________ CITY_______________ STATE______ZIP______

BUILDING/DEPARTMENT _________________________________ EMPLOYEE NUMBER _______________

EMAIL ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________

MY gift
PAYROLL DEDUCTION  I want to contribute the following per pay period (Nov. 6 - May 21, max. of 15 pay periods)

CREDIT CARD
CARD NUMBER  __ __ __ __  - __ __ __ __  - __ __ __ __  - __ __ __ __
        VISA        MASTERCARD        DISCOVER        AMEX        EXPIRATION   __ __ / __ __  SECURITY CODE   __ __ __

        $50        $25        $10        $5        OTHER $_____  X ___ PAY PERIODS (MAXIMUM OF 15)
      = TOTAL GIFT AMOUNT  $________________

CHECK  Please Attach - Checks Payable to: NPSD Educational Foundation

CASH  Please Attach MY TOTAL GIFT AMOUNT $_____.___
raffle chances
See reverse side for prizes and breakdown of raffle chances. Once reviewed, complete the information below.

total raffle chances earned (Check box below, based on total gift amount)

       1 raffle chance            2 raffle chances            3 raffle chances            4 raffle chances
        $75 - $149                     $150 - $224                         $225 - 299                     $300 + 

If you are donating $75 or more, indicate below where to enter your raffle chances
You may use multiple chances on one prize or spread them out, but do not exceed the total number of raffle chances 
earned (see number checked off above). Please write the number of raffle chances you would like to enter next to each 
item. The total must equal your total number of raffle chances earned.

___Chick-Fil-A & chardonnay   ___IPHONE X   ___Forget the Laundry & Pamper Yourself
___Dinner Time & Courageous Conversations   ___CELEBRATE DIVERSITY   ___ VIRTUAL TEACHING self CARE

signature _________________________________________   date _________________

VACATION DAY PERSONAL DAY



Get Rewarded For Your Donation
Everyone who donates a minimum of $5 will receive a special gift from the NPSD Educational Foundation. There are four 
premium prizes up for grabs and the more you donate, the better chance you have of winning a prize of your choosing!

CHICK-FIL-A & CHARDONNAY
IPHONE X
FORGET THE LAUNDRY & PAMPER YOURSELF
Dinner Time & Courageous Conversations
Celebrating OUR DIVERSITY

VIRTUAL TEACHING SELF-CARE

and finally...
The building/department with the highest participation rate will receive a free personal day to raffle off among 
employees who donated!

Minimum Donation of $75
(Example: $5 over 15 pays)

Donations Up to $150
(Example: $10 over 15 pays)

Donations Up to $225
(Example: $15 over 15 pays)

All Donations Over $300
(Example: $20 over 15 pays)

1 raffle chance

2 raffle chances

3 raffle chances

4 raffle chances

=
prize options


